
LETTF.U rt0OM THOt REV. J. ISOAF 0F TOItOtTO, siiderable group of dsvelllngs. Those Who thls<lc
TO TIE nE. I. IVILICZS. that religion wili become extinct, if not provided

LJvEIIPooL, 28th April, '42. fur by legisîntion, cannot lie fully aivare et the vS-
My DEAIt mRoTiiJE,-You kzindly aslsed me ta tality and energy or Christlanity ; and tha dispute

lceep, yau informcd cf my niovements %çhile absent bettween the advocates aof voluntary, and aof campul-
Croni the Province ; and havirag orriuved in is cauni- sory contributions ta religion, appears te aige ipon
try, 1 procced ta give you a hitity report or' ny pro- thn question, il l there, or is thero net, the sipiritit.
grecs ta this spot, ce introductory ta suc, narra- ality In religion., wvhich its udiocates assert that
xions, as hereafter 1 may fiRd oppottunities te lire- thera isVe> In the Eastern States, ilhora isrecorded,
pare for you. not only the indomitablo enorgy of' conscience,

1 lei't Toronto ini tito night, between 27th and and the self-supporting, and lielf-extending genius
2Sth Morch, ta procoed, by the force or' steahsý by aof ChriutianiIy, but the tendcncy of' pure and -unfet-
lake,oand land, and ocean, from the mont western city tered religion, ta promote domestie, and commercial
of the British Empire) ta Ils ilgreat. netropolîs.'> and agricultural improvement. The comparative
The ffldern facilities for speedy and pleasant tra- forivardnesa of' the cultivationi tho good condition
velling, may bo uqed, as maich toextend religion, as of' the bouses, the intelligence or the people, the
ta promole commerce; and it is important for the general absence aof proranity and drunkennessi
advoates of Christianity ta consider, svhether they ropetttedly foused my attentionand directed it ta the
are flot thus supplied vrilh a mc!ane aof action, ai' principles by' i-hicli tEe origin (if these communi-
much more eOliciency) thon they have yet oscribed dies svas disliguished.
te IL Prom Rochester, (on thse southern aida or How sttange is it, that wa Brntons, ond those,
Lakie Ontario,) 1 procceded by rail-road ta Albany, almost lgritons, can ever thinla of going ta war-alm-
in tsventy heurs, and thence ta the Atlantic at Bas- ing ta destoy each other'! and how deplorable is'
ton. in tené What a sensation of power does a moni it, that sa many persoa, on oach aide of' the fran-
realize on a rail-raad! A trai aor cardages, asp- tidt lirie, should lie canstantly engaged in generating.
parently self-rmaved, smoothly and quietly skiniming contempt and hatred towvards those on the other
along, at the rate of' tsventy-fivo miles an hour . aide oi' that line! ! Our aversion ta the Aniericans,
ilon, liîw effectually is listiessness prevented, bj a seemai te me ta lie as uiouinded as thoir animaositLy

rapid succession or' scenes, anfi how easy is il ta see ta Us.
the mannersa nd arts ai' 'distant neighbourhoods, Arrived at Boston, the stearn-ship Il Columbie"
and liow coimfortably con children and feeble per- litd arrlved ilith ber machinety brokon, and svas ta
sans lie toiren fom spot ta spot, and ivhat a tenden rcturn under sail. 1s a stefl-ship café in navigat-
cy ta socifflity là there in the quiciness and large ing the Atlantic "I nder canivas '111 was my enquiry.
compenies in railsvay trains, compared with the And before 1 coutl reeclo an answori 1 resoewi-
reserve and carner-seeking ai' the aId siage toach- bettd, that in thesa British Anienican Nlail'r
ingt Surely great changes in the spirit, and soreial steatmers, thete are not na'w allowed any minisea-
condition ofnsan, are being brouglit about-changes, tions ai' Cletgymen, not ai' the British estabhiah-.
which wve colinot conceive aof, tili they stand aut as ments ; and thot, where no Minister of tbase
acecomplished. In histcry, we oflen sce extensive, Churches is on boord, thse Capiain is ta officiate in
and almcsst fundamentatreoahtions, elècted by the hpoly things ! 1 did not like the idea of sittbtg by
islow aperation ai' disregardéd inquences-as s0 fre- white such a personage acted as Gad'à holy miinis-
quently thr 3econdary and unperecived lendencies ter. 1 did nat like ta fiave the vali1Ity ai' my
of' events, have been more etreetive than those, ministeriel chsirsiter disphraed, ind by My oct ta
which werè, et thse time, conspicous ; so, probe- acquiesce in the disparagensent. 1 did not litre ta sec
b1y, new phases ai' domestic and publie society, may thse Atlantic ca'nvertedl int an additional parish
now' be preporing-, ta which there is in history ai' an established church-and soan determnined. ta
nothing analaigoust sslbmit ta the Inférior accommodation and speed,;

To procced ovitI m journey .1-1 nedd not tell suppliedl fy thse sailing packet. Ta Neri Yurk 1
you aof tIse curiosity and easure svith wshich, as ea then fùrned-and by railvoy ta Stonington, and by
Cangregationalist, 1 passed thr'odgh parts ai' the )steai bat Ilirough LongIsaland Sound, reachedl that
New E:ngland States, througià thse scenes in which Port iii fourteen hours. 1 trust tIse proprictors aet
thse pilgrim-fathers found oildness, barbarisa, and thse 111Cunard"l steani chips will delivei thenselves
idolatry, and acon exhibited the triumphant efficecy frani tl'e influcnce afi'"tIse intelerants,'Î'bei'are their
of' vital Cisristienity. Stniking, indeed, is the ton. line littm'mes permanently injurcd. Tiéy evIli tlnct
trast betn'een thoso States, as they now tire, and os enscience sensitive, end stern, and pb*erfut.
they were, when they became the rerue aet con- Prom New York, È tobk paàssà«ge in the fine pi ckef
science, ffeeing for liberty and independencc. How r <Cetape,"-. the ship ini wh1ie f D'r.. lledd and M,ýat-
orcat, ba, is the nunîber, and magnitude, and lioauty thewson crolàsad âYd re.crôssed thse Atl'axtic. 1
ai' thse sacredl edifices, visible amaongit every cari- *as h-appy in Iswing es e fellow patrsenger, the Rcve
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